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Highlights 

In August 2018 reporting was at 100 percent. All the 619 Outpa-
tient  Therapeutic Program (OTP) centres, 104 Nutrition Rehabili-
tation Units (NRU) and 611 Supplementary Feeding Program 
(SFP) centres in Community-based  Management of Acute Mal-
nutrition (CMAM) reported as follows:  

*  3,870 children aged 6 to 59   months with  Severe  Acute  Mal-
nutrition (SAM)  received  lifesaving treatment in OTP centres  
and NRUs.  

* 4,892 children aged 6 to 59 months with Moderate Acute Mal-
nutrition (MAM) treated in the SFP centres.  

* 1,620 Pregnant and Lactating Women (PLW) with MAM re-
ceived supplementary food at the SFP centres. 

* 36% increase in SAM admissions in August 2018 compared to 
August 2017. 

* 16% decrease in MAM admissions in August 2018 compared to 
August 2017. 

* The SAM death rate in the month of August 2018 was 1.6%, 
within SPHERE standards.  

 

 

SAM children admitted in OTPs 
and NRUs in August 2018 

 

     3,870 

 

 

 

MAM children admitted in SFPs in 
August 2018 

       4,892  1,620 

PROGRAM PERFORMANCE OVERVIEW 

   

  2,841 
SAM children admitted in OTPs  

and NRUs in August 2017 

PLW admitted in SFPs in  

August 2018    

3,388 5,801 
MAM children admitted in SFPs  

in August 2017 
PLW admitted in SFPs  in 

August 2017 

36% 16 %  52 %  

36% increase in SAM admissions observed in August 2018 compared 
with  August 2017, predominantly caused by MAM cases falling in to 

SAM category due to unavailability of SFP supplies 

16% decrease in MAM admissions in August 2018 compared with Au-

gust 2017, SFP supplies stock out contributed to low admissions in the 

districts 

MAM cure rate has decreased in August  2018 by 4.8% from 88.9% in 

August  2017 to 84.1% in August  2018 due to high default rates  which 

were at 13.7% in August 2018  

SAM cure rates:         94.7% 

MAM cure rates:        84.1% 

SAM defaulter rates: 2.1% 

MAM defaulter rates:13.7% 

SAM death rates:       1.6% 

MAM death rates:      0.2% 

SAM death rate in August 2018 is 1.6 % which is within                

SPHERE standards of <10% 



DISTRICT WISE NUTRITION SITUATION OVERVIEW  

JANUARY TO AUGUST 2018 
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DISTRICT WISE DEATH WATCH  



EVERY DAY IS A CHILD HEALTH DAY 

 

Rebecca Phwitiko, UNICEF Malawi 

I 
t is mid-morning in Mangumba village in Zomba, Southern 

Malawi and Neverson Nazombe’s day is off to a good start. An 

hour before, he pitched a clinic under a tree and asked mothers 

from the surrounding houses to bring their under five children. 

About 20 women came. First, Neverson spoke to them about the 

critical and preventive services and that he and other health 

workers across the country are providing this week. He then 

proceeded to give the children vitamin A, albendazole, vaccines 

and screened them for malnutrition.    

Done with this group of 20, Neverson moves on to the other side 

of the village. He does a few house calls with the same agenda 

before meeting another group of 20 or so mothers and their chil-

dren in a central location close to the borehole. Neverson has 

been a community health worker for 12 years, providing primary 

health care to under five children in the community he serves. 

This week, known as Child Health Days, he is on a particularly 

special mission; to reach all children under five with a package 

of preventive services that include vitamin A supplements to 

boost immunity and prevent blindness; de-worming tablets to 

treat intestinal worms and prevent anemia, routine immunization 

as well as nutrition monitoring. Child Health Days is a Govern-

ment of Malawi campaign that UNICEF and partners such as 

USAID support, to bring critical, life-saving services to children in 

remote areas.  

“For me, every day must be a Child Health Day. It is important 

for us to provide preventive services and messages to parents 

and their children because we know that this saves lives,” says 

Neverson.  

Mangumba village is a long way from a health facility and the 

need here is great. 33-year-old Emily Peter was one of the 

house calls that Neverson made today. Her 1 year old son just 

got his shots without having to go to the hospital. Emily says it 

makes a great difference that the health worker is providing criti-

cal services right in the village. “It’s better when the HSA comes 

to us, it saves us transport costs to get to the hospital,” says 

Emily. 

The village sits around a hill, providing some scenic views but 

also making it difficult for people to get across. During child 

health days, parents on the other side of the hill benefit as Ne-

verson reaches every child with vitamin A, albendazole, vac-

cines and nutrition screening. He keeps an under 5 register and 

knows where all the legible children live.  

In the June 2018 campaign, health workers reached 2.1 million 

children.  

Neverson talks to mothers about the importance of Child Health 
Days and the services being provided 
 © UNICEF Malawi/2018/Thoko Chikondi. 

Emily’s son gets his shots and a check-up right at home 
 © UNICEF Malawi/2018/Thoko Chikondi. 

“A child receives vitamin A during Child Health Days        
©UNICEF Malawi/2016/Amos Gumulira. 


